
CHAPTEI~ - 11 


SALIENT FEATURES OF SCHEMES OF NSAP 


2.1 Ke' Principles 

In this segment, the guiding principle.:; of the NSAP have been highlighted. These are non
negotiable features, based on the Constitutional provisions. We must not lose sight of the fact that the 
persons eligible for pcns1ons/assista'ncc under this scheme belong to the most vulnerable category of 
society. Therefore. it becomes the moral duty ofthe implementing agency to enstlfe least burden on them, 
in the identification, sanction and veri f1cation processes. The key principles are enlisted below, and in the 
following chapters they have been discussed in detail. 

a) Universal coverage ofeligible persons and pro-active identification : 

In this process it may be ensured that onus 1s not on the beneficiaiy to prove her/his eligibility. The 
implementing agency should also ensure coverage on special priority for the vulnerable groups like 
manual scavengers, persons affected by leprosy, AIDS, Cancer, TB and other serious ailments, bonded 
labourers, families affected due to natural or man-made disaster etc. Trans gender, Dwarfs who fulfill the 
eligibility criteria must also be included. 

b) Transparent and people friemlly p1·ocess for a11plication, sanction,appeal and 
review: 

This would include providing support to the eligible people in obtaining their documents to 
establish their el igib11 ity. States may device method::. fnr certi llcation by local governments, ifdocuments 
are not available with the eligible persons 

c) Regular monthly disbursement of pensions and benefits preferably at the door-step 
ofthe beneficiaries~ This should be achieved in the sh01test possible period. As far as possible monthly 
disbursement should be ensured: ifnot done already it lrns to be achieved in the shortest possible time. 

d) Electronic Transfer-The mode ofdisbursement may be decided on the basis ofchoice and 
convenience of the beneficiaries. Howevl:r to ensure efficiency and regular transfer, payment into the 
bank account/ post office account or through electronic money order is preferred. A system ofSMS alert 
and door step payment through BC or any other mode should be ensured. 

e) Robust Social Audit andAnnual Verification 

O Key role for local self-government institutions 

g) IT based MIS- for sanction, disbur'icmcnt am.I monitoring 

h) Robust grievance redr{'ssal system - wi lh provision for appeal and review 

i) Automatic Convergence - witb other schemes to provide maximum benefit as the 
beneficiaries under the NSAP arc from BPL families which are the target group in most other Schemes . 
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Every beneficiary should be enrolled under Rashttiya SwasthyaBimaYojana (RSBY). 

j) State Specific Guidelines-There are variations in the methods/processes adopted for 
implementation. It would not be possible to harmonize all the variations, since they are largely based on 
precedents and local situations. Therefore States may suggest variations needed while complying with 
the key principles and requirements of the Guidelines, and submit the same within three months, for a 
one time approval of the National Social Assistance Advisory Committee in the Ministry of Rural 
De' elopment (See Chapter 6, para 6.1.1) 

2.2 	 Components ofNSAP 

TbeNSAP at present includes five sub-schemes as its components: 

a) 	 Indira Gandhi National OldAge Pension Scheme (IGNOAPS) 
:.. 

b) 	 Indira Gandhi National Widow Pension Scheme (IGNWPS) 
:

c) 	 Indira Gandhi National Disability Pension Scheme (IGNDPS) 

d) National Family Benefit Scheme (NFBS) 


e) Annapurna Scheme 


2.3 	 Eligibilit) Criteria and Scale ofAssistam·c 

The assistance under the sub-schemes of NSAP are applicable for persons belonging to BelO\\ 
Poverty Line (BPL) category. The other eligibility criteria and the scale of assistance under the sub
schemes ofNSAP are as follows:

o 	 ndira .1dl · "\.itio11a t·1 ....,c P n iL.n _,,chem" (lG 0 \P~): The eligible age for 

IGNOAPS is 60 years. The pension is Rs. 200 p.m. for persons between 60 years and 79 
years. For persons who are 80years and above the pension is Rs. 500/-perm0nth. 

o 	 Indira Gandhi National \' id(I\ P"nsion Schem~ (IG '\VP~) . The eligible age is 40 
years and the pension is Rs. 300 per month. After attaining the age of 80 years, the 
beneficiary will get Rs. 500/- per month. 

o 	 !n·lir • ·11 ., . ' ati<nal r·.--11m.. ~ n~i01.. Scheme (lG DP~) · The eligible age for the 

pensioner is 18 years and above and the disability level has to be 80%. The amount is Rs. 
300 per month and after attaining the age of80 years, the beneficiary will get Rs. 5001- per 
month. Dwarfs will also be an eligible category for this pension. 

o 	 ~~ti , .•, r .1mih Benefit 'lchemc( ~FJ3S)" Rs. 20000/- wi ll be given as a lumpsum 

assistance to the bereaved household in the event of death of the bread-winner. It is 
clarified that any event of death (natural or otherwise) would make the family eligible for 
assistance. A woman in the family, who is a home maker, is also considered as a 'bread
winner' for this purpose. The family benefit will be paid to such surviving member of the 
household of the deceased poor, who after local inquiry, is fow1d to be the head of the 
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household. For the purpose of the scheme, the tenn ··household' would include spouse, 
minor children, unmarried daughters and dependent parents. In case of death of an 
unmarried adult, the term household would include minor brothers/ sisters and dependent 
parents. The death ofsuch a bread-winner should havc uccum:d whilst he/she is more than 
18 years ofage and less than 60 years ofage. The assistance would be given to every case 
ofdeath ofbreadwinner in a fa mil)'. 

o ~napurna Scheme· 10 kgs of food grains (wheat or rice) is given per month per 
beneficiary. The scheme aims at providing food security to meet the requirements of those 
eligible old aged persons who have remained uncovered under lhe LGNOAPS. 

2...t ~orms for CenCral Assist~rnce 

Central assistance to States I UTs under NSAP is detennined on the basis ofB PL population ofthe 
State. For calculating the estimated number of beneficiaries Wlder each scheme for each State/UT, the 
population figures as per the census of 200 I and the poYerty ratio dctennined by the Planning 
Commission have been taken into account. The estunated number of beneficiaries each year is 
determined on the reports of the previous year submitted by the State Governments. In view of the 
limitation offund available, if there a re more deserving beneficiaries, the State has the option to give 
them pension from its own resources. 

2.4. 1 States are strongly urged to provide an additional amount at least an equivalent amount to the 
assistance provided by the Central Government so that the beneficiaries can get a decent level of 
assistance. 

2.4.2 Many State Governments have their own social pension schemes for vulnerable groups, some of 
which had been started even before the Central Government pension schemes. Naturally there is wide 
variance in guidelines, eligibility conditions and assistance nomis across the country. This has created 
differences in the .leve l of social assistance and eligibility criteria among different States/UTs. 

2.4.3 Priority to particularly vulnera ble individuals a nd families under all the sub-schemes of 
NSAP: 

It is the responsibility ofthe implementing authorities to adhere to a policy ofprioritising in favour 
of those applicants whose socio-economic and health condition is vulnerable. Thus, persons who are 
suffering from long-tenn/tenninal ailments like leprosy, TB, AIDS, Cancer and such like ailments 
deserve special attention. Similarly, transgender, manual scavengers, bonded labourers, women victims 
ofcrime and harassment, deserted women also deserve to be addressed on priority. It is clarified that only 
BPL persons from the elig ible categories would be considered under NSAP except widows suffering 
from AIDS who will be considered ifthey are not attracted by any ofLhc exclusion criteria ofhaving a job 
in government, owning five acres ofland or more or owning a four wheeler for own use. 

***** 
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C HAPTER - III 


IMPLEMENTATION 


3.1 :Selection ofBeneficiaries 

3.1.l Awareness generation: 

One ofthe main tasks for attaining the ob.1ect1ve ul the :-.d1eu11.:s ot N~Al' i.::. awareness generalion 
among the people about eligibility, scak uf a::isistanct: and Litt: p111l.:i;;dll!e tu be followed fo1 obtaining 
benefits. District, Block/lntennediate and Village levd pa11cha1ah cmd mban lo<.;al guvemmen1 
institutions should play a vital role in creating awarem:~s an1u11g the people. Sdf H1.:lp Groups (Sf I Gs) (lf 
the poor also have a critical role to play. States should i..:n ... ure \' 1di..: .md l"0111inuou~ publicity about the 
entitlements under the schemes of NSAP antl thi..: prnlL'dUrL for dai111i11g them tl1Tuugh poster:>. 
brochures, media and other means. 

3 .1.2 Confu-mation ofthe existing beneficiaries : 

There is a need for annual verification of lhe eA.l:'lti 11g hem:fo..:ia1 ie~ umk1 N~AP. The States ma~ 
constitute Special Verification Teams for the purpos~ u11de1 an authonLed ofticer. The teams should 
include representatives of Non-Government Organj&atiuu~ ul n::pitlc wliid1 are active 111 the local IL~. 
Details ofmembers ofthe team and the process may be gi vtn wide pubh~ 11 y 

After the verification. lists of persons proposed tn ht! confirmed ur d~Jeted ~hould be published 
separately. Tbe list proposed for deletion shoulc.J also gh·e the rea~on~ fo1 deletion. Ir may be indicated 
that any interested person may file claimt:. and objcctiom ...vithin I') days lo the head of the special 
Verification Team whose details would be clearly mdicated. 

If there is any second appeal, it should be nu.H.k before the Rt"vis10I1 Authority mentioned in Paia 
3.3. 

3. 1.3 Identification ofnew beneficiaries: 

For the identification ofnew beneficiaries. Gram Panchayab I Munic111al1tie::, should be giv-en the 
central role. Elected heads and representatives should be sensitized un the criteria and processl:!s ot 
NSAP. Based on the availableBPLlist, the beneficiaries should be proacli\·ely identified by reaching out 
to their households. However if an eligible person's name docs not hgure in the BPL list, he/she should 
not be left our. Fol1owing the directions oftbe Hon'ble Supreme Comt oflnd1a in W.Pno. 196 of2001, the 
deserving person's eligibility should be established and mcluded 111 the seJecl ltst. 

Applications are needed for eru·ollment of a uew bc11et1ciary. A specimen !Oun is given as Annexe 
ill. The States may prepare a simple fommt i11 the loc.:al language and make the application fonm 
available widely. free ofcost. Also it should be downJoadabie from the website. While individuals can file 
applications, it is incumbent on the auth01ized oHicials to reach oul to pot~ntial beneficiaries on an 'ouL 
today' approach and get the application foims filled up and provide assistance to get the relevant record::.. 
Field level workers / officials should be entrusted wilh the Lask ufide11tifying beneficiar1es and getting the 
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forms filled up. Also support should be provided to get the requisite certificates from the authorities 
concerned. 

For age, the birth certificate w school certificate may bt: rel it:d on. 111 t11i.:u abs1,.;111...e tat1011 card and 
EPIC may be consid1..:red. lf the1e b no valid document. any M1.::dical Officer of any government hospital 
may be authorized to issue the age \,;erti ficate. 

In the case ofwidows, th~ !'>lak may designate a Revenue A11lhurily Lo h~lle lht.' \..ertiticale. Stales 
may also ensme that authorities issuiug dt:e1th certificates for rnarri~d males nmsl cns1u·e that 11ame oflhe 
surviving wife (widow} is mentioned in the dealh certificale. ll bas been reported 111 severnl instances. that 
deserving women are unable to subn11L th~ir claim !'or IUN WPS. because the Jee.1th l.ertifica!e of their 
husband does not have their name. to provL lhdreligibility. 

In case of persons with disabilit.\ tit~ State should maudatorily orgamze cau1p~ al convenient 
localities to which the potential benefi"'ianes are taken by vehicle free of cost. Disabilily Certificates 
shouldbe issued on the spot. 

3.1.4 Verification ofapplications 

The States may designate a VerifJcation Officer or Verificatim1 Team under an authorized officer 
to verify the applications with reference to facb related to eligibility. This should be CL)mpleted within 
two weeks from the date ofreceipt ofthe application. The Verification Off1ce1 ~hould make the necessary 
recommendation for sanction or rejection with reasons. 

3. 1.5 Discussion in the Gram Sabha /Ward Sabha I Area Sabha. 

The list ofapplicants with the recommendations of the Verifying Authority shou Id be di~cussed in 
the Gram Sabha in rnral areas or Ward Sabha I Area Sabha as designatt:d by the State Government in 
urban areas and thereafter in the Gram Panchayats and Municipalities. Suggestions of these fora should 
be considered and reported on by the Verification Officer. Jf the Limt: limits are not adhered to by Gram 
Sabha I Ward Sabhas, Gram Panchayats I Municipalities the Verification Officers could submit bis 
recommendations to the Sanctioning Authority under intimation to the Gram PanchayatI Municipality. 

3.2 Sanction : 

3.2.1 Every State shall designate "SanctioningAuthority"at the appropriate level - Municipality/ Block 
level. After receipt of applications which are verified and recommended by the Gram Sabha / Ward 
Committee I Area Sabha, the Sanctioning Authority will convey approval to the applicant in the form ofa 
Sanction Order with a copy to Gram Panchay~t I Municipality concemed. 

3.2.2 The time for processing of application from the time of recdpt till sanction or rejection 
should not exceed sixty days. 

3.2.3 The Sanctioning Authonty will issue Sanction Order m1der hi~ seal. The moJd format for 
sanction order is suggested in Annexe -IV. 

3.2.4 Every beneficiary who has been sanctioned pension m1der scheme::: of NSAP shaU be i~sued a 
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"/--":ension Passbook. The PassbookshaII contain detai Is of the Sanction Order, particulars ofthe pensione 
and disbursement details. Suggested fom1at ofPensioner's Pas~book is enclosed at An nexe-V. 

3.3 	 \ppcal and Re,ie" : 

In case ofrejection of the application, the ground for rejection has to be recorded and has to b\.. 
intimated to the beneficiary with a copy to Gram Panchayat I Municipality. Such applicant may prefer 
first appeal to an Appellate Authority and the second appeal (review) to a Reviewing Authority. Both th1.: 
Appellate and Reviewing Authorities shall be nominated by lhc State GoYernments, and their role shoulJ 
bepub! icizcd in such a manner that beneficiaries, public rep1 esentati\ e::,, CSOs are aware. 

3A 	 Record of~tpplications: 

The Iist ofbeneficiaries to whom sanctions are issued should be di::iplayed at the Gram Panchaya· 
Ward/Municipal Office and updated every three months. A file containing photocopies of a. I 
applications, the register recording receipt of app1ications and Sanction Orders and Rejections shall j._ 

kept open and accessible for inspection at respective offices. 

j .5 	 Timclinc for diffl'rcn• processes rcJ:1ting to sd1emes ofNSAP: 

- Verification after submission of applications 	 15 days
' 

Gram Sabha/ Ward 	 20days 

Gram Panchayat/Municipality 	 15 days 

Sanction ofPension 	 IOdays 

Time period for disposal ofAppeals (ifpension is not sanctioned) 15 days 

Time period for disposal ofsecond Appeal 	 15 days 

The administrative arrangements should be given wide publicity and displayed on notice boards 1r 

the Gram Panchayats and Municipalities for public awareness. 

_. '"l! : ff .. .., u•, At the district level the implementation ofthe scheme should be 
entrusted to Zilla Parishad or its equivalent. At the Jocal level, the Gram Panchayat /Municipality woulu 
implement the programmes. ff the Gram Panchayat is found to be small to implement the scheme, the: 
State may entrust the task to the Lntermediate Panchayat. In such cases, Gram Panchayats should be giver 
clear roles in selection ofbeneficiaries and in supervision and monitoring. The administrative function'.' 
at the State / UT level, District level and Panchayat/ Municipality level are as follows:

3.6.1 	 State I UT Level 

(i) 	 Ensure timely disbursement of funds to districts/Municipality after ascertaining whar 
amount is to be allocated to each sub scheme. The State Nodal Department should ensur~ 
collection and submission ofquarterly reports ofexpenditure to the Ministry in the format 
at Annexe- I. 
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(ii) 	 Comply with any modifications thal Ministry of Rural Development may make. based on 
re\ icw. 

(iii) 	 Intimate to the Ministry the number ofbeneficiaries under each scheme of NSAP, through 
MPRin prescribed format. 

(iv) 	 Constitute State level and Dislrict Level Committees for implementation, review and 
evaluation ofNSAP. This would include Social Audit also. 

{'<) Identify/nominate, at least one l\odal Officer of suitable rank each al Lht: <lisLrit:l and 
Intermediate Panchayat I Mumc1pality level with supporting staff for effective 
implementation ofNSAP. 

(vi) 	 Furnish a certificate annually by 15th December of each year indicating the number of 
persons CO\ ercd under the schemes ofNSAP (the fonnat is at Annexe -ll) 

(vii) 	 Adopt and use NSAP-tvllS. Ifthe state has its own MIS software, it should enable it to port 
the required data to NSAP-MlS. 

3.6.2 	 District Level 

(i) 	 Efficient implementation of the NSAP in accordance with the guidelines and the 
procedures thcrcm. 

(ii) 	 Giving wide publicity to NSAP and generation ofawareness. 

(iii) 	 Convening meetings oftbe Dtstnct Level Committee regularly. 

(iv) 	 Monitoring and compiling information about the implementation of the scheme and 
furnishing it to the State authorities on a quarterly basis, for onward transmission to the 
Ministry. 

3.6.3 	 Gram / Intermediate Panchayat I Municipality Level 

(i) 	 Disseminating in formation about NSAPregarding procedure for obtaining benefits. In this 
task, voluntary organizations. SHGs, Aasha workers, Aaganwadi workers etc. can be 
involved actively. 

(ii) 	 Periodic reviews, discussions should be held in Gram Sabha/ Ward level meetings. 

(iii) 	 Wherever SHGs ofNULM or NRLM are in existence, they should be actively involved in 
identification ofbcncftciarie:s. 

(iv) 	 The Gram Panchayats / Municipalities should play an active role in the identification ofthe 
beneficiaries under all the schemes ofNSAP. 

(v) 	 The identification could be based on (a) application by the candidate or (b) own volition of 
Gram Panchayat I Municipality or ( c) report of any other competent authority. In all cases 
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the application form has 10 be tilled up. rhl\\l'\ er. due care should be taken. to ensure 
111i11i1num load on beneficiary. considering thdr vulm:rability. 

(vi) 	 ~ lonituring n11J necessary tolluw-up in sanction!' and disbursement. 

('•ii) 	 The Gram Panchayats ' 1unkipalitics shall rcptJrt every case of death of pensioner tu tht: 
designated Sanctioning f\11thority. Cases of mistaken I false identity shoul<.l a l~t' be 
rep1,11cd immediately forcom:ctivc action. 
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